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ONCE AGAIN UNDER ARREST ,

Tie Billy Editor of the Republican Oinched-
II For Criminal Libel *

flELEASED ON $1,000 |BONDS.-

Xbo

.

Dlssolnto Member or A Ills *

elute Cotcrlo aa Ho Appeared
He Core the Police

Judge. i-

TCotlmckor Arrested.-
O.

.

. II. Itotlmckcr , editor of the Repub-
lican

¬

, was arrested yesterday afternoon
for criminal libel.

Shortly before 8 o'clocK Gilbert M.
Hitchcock , editor and proprietor of the
Evening World , appeared before Judge
Bcrkn , in the police court , and filed a
complaint against llothackcr , charging
him with criminal libel. The action was
occasioned by a villllying editorial whioh
appeared in the Republican and to which
Hitchcock replied on the sumo evening
in the columns of hid pupor. The attack

ml the reply sharply define the dis-

tinction
¬

between tlio two editors the
one the venomous saliva emit-
ted

¬

by and characteristic of
the reptile , and the other
the calm nnd dignified retort of the gen ¬

tleman. The complaint being sworn to
and filed , a warrant was at once issued
(or the arrest. The complaint in sub-
tanco

-

reads :

Btato of Nebraska vs O. 11. Rothackcr , real
nnmo unknown.-
U.

.
. M. Illtchcuck under oath says that O.-

H.
.

. Uotliacker on July 11)) unlawfully anil ma-
liciously

¬

defamed U. M. Hitchcock to btJng
Dim Into public scandal and disgrace , liotli-
cker

-

did unlawfully , maliciously and
fi'lonconsly write , print and publish In
the Omaha Hopubllcan a certain false , ma-
licious

¬

, scandalous nnd defamatory Dbcl of-
nd concerning said Hitchcock. In citing the

libel Mr. Hitchcock quotes from the paper
Rsfollows : "I'cxir Senator Hitchcock" ( mean-

. M. Hitchcock's father ) . All tils
old friends believed in him. Ho made con-
siderable

¬

money which went into degenerate
channels , (meaning U. M. Hitchcock Is do-
ronnratoand

-
unworthy of suchlnheretance ) .

If ho (meaning Senator Hlchcock ) ,
know his oarnlnus wore bolne used to
sustain the man who killed him ho would
turn over lu the crave Into which ho was
driven. No man Is responsible tor the future ,
a ho senator la not responsible for his son.
The son Is simply responsible for himself ,

nd ho Is the contempt of every decent per-
on

-
in the st.ue. When one reviews but

jvhat's the use ? To have anything that be-
longs

-
to morals or decency dlbcussed by a

fellow ( meaning O. M. Hitchcock ) who de-
cried

-

his brother (meaning that the said O.
M. deserted and abandoned his
brother John Hitchcock ) , who joined
wltu the enemy of his father

nil who Is an ass on general principles ,
thriving oil the money the boy (meaning themoney of his brother John Hitchcock ) whom
Bill Stout was torced to save when the fellow
refused to help him , Is something that turns
the stomach of manhood all the state.
Biich cattle may do what Ossawotaiulo
Brown suggested. "

There were a number of bvstanders in
the court room at the time , and the news
quickly spread about town. It is
understood Rotlmcker was at his
usual Farnam street haunt , at his
accustomed table and guzzling with
the gang of which he Is such a
notorious member , when friends who
had heard of the charge induced
him to go homo and bo there when the
Warrant was scruod. The warrant was
placed in the hands of Captain Cormick ,
who visited the Republican olllco. There
the officer was informed that Rothaokor
was at home and sick. A visit to the
billy editor's residence resulted in find-
Insr

-
him whore ho so seldom is homo.

With beery effusiveness the policeman
was invited In and service accepted.
Rothackor said ho would bo at the police
station as soon as he could secure bonds-
men

-
, and with this understanding the

police officer departed. Later. Roth-
ncker

-

, William F, Bcchel and Cadet Tay ¬

lor appeared before Judge Bcrka , and
bonds in the sum of $1,000 wcro given
for appearance. Rothackor's pruri-
ent

¬

desire for notoriety was
evidently greatly gratified. Ho combed
his ambrosial locks with his fingers , lifted
tip alternately the ends of his drooping
mustache and his common air of self-
satisfaction was intensified , ilo fairly
pufibd out with the sense of his own im-
portance

¬
nnd suggested n pouter pigeon

to such an extent that the bystanders
wcro greatly amused. "Oh , Lord , "
whispered one bystander to another ,
"what a lone tail our Thomas cat's got !"
Everybody laughed. It was too in-
finitely

¬

funny to see the usual hang-dog
ir with which Rothacker shuffles dis-

Jolntedly
-

along , supplemented by one
which propelled him along to the side-
walk

¬

with more grace that ho over-
stepped with before. Usually when
moving his head is down ,
as if its possessor was lost in contempla-
tion

¬

of the toes of his boots. Yesterday
ha actually raised his head and walked
full front out of the police court.

Half an hour later Rothacker sat in
the usual haunt. The gny coterie of-
lushors were about him. The billy ed ¬

itor was In his element. In his hand
wan a half emptied glass which was
quickly followed by repeated drinks. In
place of the llaming blue
necktie which usually overrides the back
part of his collar was n linen rag which
had once bccu immaculate. As ho
turned from time to tinio toward a num ¬

ber of his dissolute companions to ox-
chance a remark , the same old sycophan-
tic

¬

smile shot athwart the Adonnis-like
features. Rothackor was in the atmos-
phere

¬

upon which ho thrives and wherein
his editorial work is conceived and
mapped out ho was at homo-

.WAULUIE

.

WHISKY MEN.-

A
.

FlRbt to lie Muilo Over the Midnight
Closinic Order.

The rumor is current on the street that
a number of prominent liquor dealers
hold a secret meeting Wednesday evening
with the now of banding themselves to-

gether
¬

for the purpose of fighting the 13-

o'clock law , and the intention was to
make a test case out of the case against
C. S. Higgins , who is to have a hearing
bcforo Judge llorka this afternoon
ou n oharga of selling liquor after the
midnight hour , and with this ciul in view
some of the best legal talent in the city ,
including Parke Godwin , General Co win
and John M. Thurstou had been retained
to attend to their interests. How much
of this Is true could not bo definitely as-
certained

¬

but certain it is ,
the moneyed whisky men hold the secret
meeting alluded to for the purpose indi-
cated

¬

, also that they waited upon
Mr. Ulcgins nnd volunteered their
aid advisory , financially and other-
wise

¬

, also that Parko Goodwin is Hig-
gins'

¬

attorney , and ho announced to tlio
court on the arraignment o ,

Higmns , that in the event of conviction
bo intended to appeal and make a test
case out of it before the higher court , and
'that there is a move of greater or loss
magnitude among the saloon magnates
of the town , but whether they havo. re-

tained
¬

this eminent legal talent cannot be-

Etatod for n certainty.
Numerous interviews proved abortive

in the way of exhuming mato.riul facts ,

Mr. Higgins , in response to an inquiry
, by a BKE reporter as to the authenticity

ol the report , said :

"Thoro was some sort of a muctlng
among a number of liquor men and tlioy-
prollorcd'to aid mo wilji mptioy in carry
ing my case up and , lighting it totho bit :

tor uuil , but I peremptorily declined all
' assistance , assuring them , tli'ut 1

hud bccu gujlty of uo iufrac-
ol tUo law ftud was

able to pay all the expense of any lltlga-
ion 1 might bo involved in. My lawyer ,
Mr. Goodwin , will ccrtally appeal my
case should I lose , but not in the interest
of any combination of liquor men , but
simply in the furtherance of justice to-

ino.1 ,
"Hut what is your case , Mr. Higgins ? "
"Mottling ; simply a trap that was set

'or mo by a gang of pollro too lazy and
.00 dumb to cutoh a thief of any real
ualfactor , who hang about my corner
lore HKO a lot of leaches. 1 not only run
in orderly house , but comply strictly to.-

ho. letter of the law , nnd no man ceases
justness nnd closes up more promptly at
13 o'clock than I do. I do not infringe
on the law ono moment , nor have I any
inclination to , it suits mo wall enough , i-

un sura , this midnight prohibition. 15ut-
LL linvo not been treated right in a good
manyrcspccts , nnd especially in this very
matter. Uoforo the election , when
Lliis closing clause was first ngi-
luted

-

, I was approached by
Urown nndMandorson and Uroatch him-
self

¬

, and assured mo that if I supported
the latter , and used what little inlluonco
[ might possess In his behalf , that it
would bo all right and that there would bo-
no difficulty or hubbub about this mid-
night

¬

closing business. But as 1 said ,

only for the principle of the thing , for I
did vote and work for Uroalch , I care
nothing about this law , it suits mo well
enough , 1 assure you. liutsay, just drop
this matter , I am not after any notoriety ,

don't like it , and you won't' suy anything
about this in the BEE ? "

"Not a word. "
"Poti honor ?"
"Honor. "

A MAIDEN'S VUONG3.
A Parent's Sad Into In Justice An-

derson's
¬

Court.
James Donahoo , aged about thirty , was

arraigned before Justice Anderson yes-

terday
¬

morning on a charge of bastardy
preferred by Hulda Nelson , and acknowl-
edging

¬

to the paternity of the child , was
jound over to the district court in the

sum of $1,000 , in default of which bo was
remanded to jail. The parties arc all
'corn the vicinity of Florence , and
the case la a very aggravated
nnd sensational ono , replete with pathetic
details. Donahoo is a muscular , not ill-
favored man , who has been working for
.ho past year as a laborer in Forest Lawn
cemetery. Some ten months ago lie met

: lie prottv , fifteen-year-old daughter of-
Mr. . and Mrs. John U. Nelson , and be-
coming

¬

apparently desperately en-
araored

-

of her, made frequent calls
at her homo , much to the
displeasure of the girl's parents , whom ,
t bccms , had conceived an instinctive

dislike for Donahoo. However , inasmuch
as they were in possession of uo positive
'nformatipn to his discreditthey suffered
lis attentions to the daughter , until , alas ,

;oo late to save her fair iiuinu from being
slackened and her hopes of happiness
forever blasted by the perfidy and bru-
ality

-
: of her quasi lover. Ono day last
October the couple left the quiet homo
of the Nelson's for n ramble
in a neighboring grovo. In-
Llio evening the girl returned
liomo , her face swollen with crying , and
licr garments almost torn from her per ¬

son. A woeful tale she told to her pa-
rents

¬

of a forcible assault by Uonahoo-
.llowovor

.

, the affair was suppressed and
the story of the younc girl's terrible
wrong" never became food for tlio scan-
dal

¬

monger. But in the course of time
the evidence of this villainous assault be-
same noticeable , and finally , undenia-
ble

¬

, in the birth of a healthy babe. Then ,
as Donalioo had taken no steps
toward repairing the great in-
jury

¬

he had done tlio
girl and her family , a warrant for his ar-
rest

¬

was sworn out , charging him with
bastardy , the preliminary hearing of the
same resulting as above stated. How-
ever

¬

, this is not the end of the affair , as
the man's utter lack of feeling , his in-

difference
-

and defiance in tlio presence
of the young mother and her weeping
parents , and his exultant confession ,

this morning , has lead thorn to the de-
termination

¬

to file the more serious
complaint against him of rape.-
Mr.

.
. Nelson exhibited a touching depth

of feeling In the matter , and expressed
Ills strong reluctance to expossing his
daughter's awful wrongs and shame to
the public , but the man's contempt for
punishment has fortified him in tlio reso ¬

lution to see that he gets the maximum
Donalty provided by the law for this
lagrant crim-

e.runtiio

.

wouics.
Enterprises in Which the People nro-

Interested. .

The dispute on California street be-

tween
¬

certain of the residents as to the
grading of the south side of that street ,

between Nlnctconth nnd Twtmty-second
streets , is very likely to bo settled
by a meeting to bo hold at the
residence of Chairman Balcorubo of the
board of public works. The street has
already boon graded , curbed and gut-
tered

¬

, but the south side between the
streets mentioned , is several feet higher
than the north side. This makes it dan-
gerous

¬
in winter , besides in heavy rain-

storms the flow of water from the hillside
is thrown toward the north curb.-
If

.

both were equally graded
the division of the ilow would
bo equalized. To render the grade equal
a cut of ono foot must be made between
Twenty-second and Twonty-first streets.-
To

.
this there are three objectors , Messrs.

Allen , Barhaur nnd Barton , though Uio-
la t mentioned is now in Europe. Bar-
bour

-

claims that ho will bo injured $1,000-
by the cut , though it has also
been stated by n neighbor ,
that Mr. S. T. Jossolyn , nsreos-
to pay the damages claimed if Barbour
would remove his objections. The cut
between Twonty-first nnd Nlnctconth
will bo from ono foot downward. The
cost ol taking up the curb and gutter ,
making the cut and relaying all the stone
would be but 70 cents per lineal foot.

THAT VIADUC-
T.Manley

.
& Cooper , of Philadelphia ,

have written Mr. ualcombo to the effect
that they have been notified by their
men hero that their work on the Eleventh
street viaduct has been completed , nnd
they would like to acknowledge by the
first mail a check for 3131.35 , the
amount of their contract for pipe railing
that structure. The firm has been
misinformed , because their men are still
at worn on the roadway , and no
one knows when they will get throutrh
with their job. The chairman says they
may finish on Saturday night and they
may not. If they do , and the Morse
bridge company uotlfy him that they nro
ready to turn over the bridge to be in-
spected

¬

, he will call the board and with
the city engineer see whether the work
has been done according to specifications.
The Morse company still claim 30.000 for
work done , and , fiko the Philadelphia
firm , are particularly anxious to receive
their money. Meanwhile the viaduct
bos been thrown open to the usn of the
public , though pedestrian exercise upon
it is not of the most pleasant kind , be-

cause
¬

of the warped condition of the
planks.

The Game or their hived.-
Messrs.

.

. George Shields and George
Kay , delegates to the Western league
meeting nt Lincoln this week , have re-

turned
¬

, nnd report everything lovely In-

bno: ball circles. They are much enthused
over the good showing the local team
are making , ' nnd express A confidence in-
.their. having struck a winninglcad. They
s iy- that Jentzou , the now catcher , is a
tower of strength to the teun and that
Fussolbach. Walsh , Bader , aud m fact all
tlio boys are playjng tbo garuo of their
livoi ,

TI1K COURTS.
What Was Done Before the Judges

To-I > r. *

UNITED STATF3.
Judge Uundy was engaged in disposing

of some unimportant motions yesterday
morning , and in the afternoon after the
llnal rounding up of a number of old
bankrupt cases , court will adjourn until
Novcmaor.

D1STI1ICT.
Judge attention was occu-

pied
¬

yesterday morning In hearing an
equity cabo in which Aleck Black is
plaintiff , nnd J. P. Manning. The
litigation grows out of n real
estate transfer in South Omaha be-
tween

¬

the parties named. The
plaintiff claims ho only mortgaged the
property in question and seeks to regain
tts possession. Tlio defendant claims
that the title passed by deed and was not
conditional.

Jennie E. Addison commenced n suit
yesterday morning for divorce from her
husband , Henry C. She claims that she
was married to the defendant January 0 ,
1876 , in Morgan county , Illinois ; that her
husband dorartcd and ceased to support
her April 23,1883and has not contributed
to her suppsrt in any way since that
date. Ttigre are tlirco children , the issue
of the raarnngo.-

TO
.

SUB ItKrOKU SCHOOL.
Yesterday morning Judge Groff sent

five children totho reform school at Kcar-
nuv.

-
. Ono of these wrs a little girl , an-

other
¬

was Herman Albretch , tlio young
lad whoso sinister precocity has been
distinguished in criminal acts in S. P.
Morse's rtaro. A third victim was
Thomas Connolly , a son of the notorious
"Whisky J&afc. " This little waif was not
sent to the uohool because of evil acts ,
but to giro him a homo , which his
drunken parents denied him.-

COUNTY.
.

.
Two Kilt ? were commenced In

this court yesterday. Dr. Samuel J.-

Dliamborj
.

, snes Clifton E. Mavno for
301.25 with interest on $200 of tlio same
from February 1837. The latter amount ,
the plaintiff alleges , is for the value of a
horse sold ana delivered to the defen-
dant.

¬

. The bfijanco , 101.25 , Is for taking
care of hc i3 s , veterinary services , medi-
cine

¬
, etc.

The other eaflo commenced is that of
The John 1. Case Threshing Machine
company vsVred Marti , Churchill Parker
and Uaniol Kurr 011 a promissory note
for $125 with interoat at 8 per cent from
August 81SP3.

JUSTICE HELSLLY.
The case of S. Dunkell vs. Otto Roohl ,

which has boon before this court for sov-
3ral

-
days , has Rt length been concluded

by the discharge of the defendant. It
was claimed tint he had stolen a horse
md wagon valued nt $150 , when in fact
lie had but seized it to protect himself in
the matter of the dissolution ol the part-
nership

¬

which had existed between
them.

POLICE COUUT.
Judge Berka is emulating the exam-

ples
¬

of the famous New York police mag-
istratc , Haskett , and Jimmy Fitzgerald ,

of Cincinnati. Vags and drunks get a
short shrift and the morningscrvicosnow
hardly over occupy , no matter the lush ,
more than sixty minutes.

This is something after the style of it :

"Jacob Neiss drunk ? "
"No sir , 1 was only "
"Yes , I Know that old , old story ?5

and costs or four days above. "
'William Foster , 1'etn Connolly and

Putsy Fitzgerald , you are charged with
being vagrants. What have you got to
say but wait $5 and costs each-

."Maurice
.

Smith , were vou full ? "
"Of hope , Judge , nothing else , honest

bright. "
"Well , you may leave $5 with the clerk

hero. Hurry , get out of my sight. "
"J. W. Robinson , any man who would

threaten to hit u woman with a shoe
when these wcro plenty of bricks around
should bo severely punished. You can
take a rule over the hill with Whalou.
Ten days. "

"Gordon Johnson did you strike
Agnew , of No. 101 North Twelfth
street ? "

"I just smashed her ono , yonr honor,
for she was pesterin' mo for stealen' her
man's shirt , and I never seed 'cr rag. "

"All right $3 and costs. What , troing
to pay ? Well , that is n surprise. "

"Agnew , you should have a similar
dose , but go hide your sin-blotched face
this time. But the next look outl"-

"Mart Kleman and Frank Dausy I'll
give you au oportunity to tell of your lit-
tle

¬

mill by rounds later. Aviumtl"-
"A Reed , you stole three boxes of cigars

from the Windsor hotel. The county at-
torney will aiteud to your ca e. Bond
500. "

XHE AKMY.

Facts Concerning the Cnmlnc Meet-
Ins of Marksmen.

Colonel Henry has boon working dili-
gently

¬

in the matter of subscriptions to-

tlio fund to make the visit of the compet-
ing

¬

soldiers , which is to take place this
season as agreeable as possible. The
colonel thinks he will need about six
hundred dollars , the object of which is-

to give each of the competing marksmen
a monetary prue or souvenir of about
ten dollars , and at the same time supply
their moss with vegetables and other ar-
ticles

¬

unused in n soldier's life , for which
the government docs not provide. This
money ho is receiving from the loading
and enterprising citizens , who take n
pleasure in the distinction which has
been shown Omaha in selecting her as the
scene of three grand rillo contests. As
has already been said , the contests are
those of the department , the division and
the distinguished marksmen , that of the
last mentioned bomi; hold for the first
time in th army. In the first mentioned
there will bom camp 188 officers and
men. in the second about one hundred
and fifty , arid in the third about one hun-
dred

¬

officers and men , making in all
about five hundred experienced shooters.
Parties desirous of contributing to the
fund can do so personally or by letter
to Colonel Henry nt thovheadquartcis.C-

OMrETITIVE
.

OFl'ICEHS.
The following named officers are de-

tailed
-

for duty"as range officers at the
approaching annual rifle competition ,

and will report August 8 , next , to the
commanding officer , department rillo
camp , Bellevue , Neb. :

Second Lieutenant William M. Wright ,

Second infantry , Fort Omaha , Neb. ; Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant Clarence E. Dentlcr ,
Sixth infantry , Fort Douglas , Utah ; Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant Amos li. Shattnck , Sixth
infantry , Fort Douglas , Utah ; First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Gcorgn II. Roach. Seventeenth in-
fantry

¬

, Fort D. A. Russell , Wyo.j Second
Lieutenant William H. Camp , Seven-
teenth

¬

infantry , Fort Bridget , Wyo. ;
Second Lieutenant James L. Druicn ,
Seventeenth infantry , Fort D. A. Russell ,
Wyo. ; Second Lieutenant Groto Hutcbo-
sou

-
, Ninth cavalry , Fort Niobrara , Nob.

The following named officers have
been ordered to report in person , August
10. to Captain Cyrus A. Earnest , Eighth
iufautry , commanding the department
rifle camp , Bellevue , Nebraska , for duty
as competitors. First Lieutenant
Joseph Garrurd , Ninth cavalry ,
Fort MoKinnoy , Wyoming ; First Lieu-
tenant

-
llonry II. Wright , Ninth cavalry ,

Fort Robinson , Nebraska ; Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

John S. Mullnry , Second infantry ,
Fort Omaha , Nebraska ; First Lieutenant
James B. Jackson , Seventh infantry , Fort
McKmnoy , Wyoming ; Second Licutonhnt-
Chauncov B. Baker , infantry ,
Fort McKinney , Wyoming ; Second Lieu-
tent William A. Mercer , Eighth infantry'
Fort Robinson , Nbraska ; Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

Colvillo M. Pettit , Eighth infantry ,
Fort Niobrara , Nebraska ; Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

James T. Kerr , Seventeenth in-

fantry.
¬

. Fort D. A. Russell , Wyoming ;

econd Lieutenant Charles U. Muir , Sev ¬

enteenth infantry , Fort U. 'A. Russell ,
Wyoming.-

In
.

accordance -with instructions from
the office of thomUjtitnut general of the
army , the commanding officer ef-
Fort Omaha , .Nebraska , will send ,
to the Fort Leaven worth Military Prison ,
the following mmcd military convicts ;

Charles Lyons , Edward Snyder , John L.
Carr , William Cltrt , Alexander Moody ,
Watson Freeman , Lewis Brabham ,
Frederick W. H lo , Timothy J. Cronln ,
Charles W. Clifton , Henry E. Markloy ,
Theodor J. Simoni and Edward J. Ruddy.

First Lieutenant W. II. McMiun ,
Eighth been appointed -

cruiting officer nt Fort Bridgor , Woo. ,

relieving Second Lieutenant Edgar Hu-
bert.

¬

.

The leave of absence for seven days
granted First Lieutenant J. F. Gllfovfo ,
adjutant Ninth cavalry , in orders No.
188 , current series from Fort Robinson ,
Neb. , is hereby extended seven days.-

KOUT
.

DUCHESNE ,
General Dandy has returned from n

trip recently made with General Crook
nnd another officer to Fort Duchcsno. Ho
reports that the camp seems to bo in a
satisfactory condition. There are four
company quarters erected and two more
are to bo added to these. In these and
other improvements $25,000 have already
been expended and $10,000 more will be
paid out this j'car. There are six compa-
nies

¬

located in the fort , four being in-

fantry
¬

and two cavalry. Up to the pres-
ent

¬

only the back part of the officers'
quarters have been erected , the other
parts being .left for later appropriat-
ions.

¬

. The fort is intended as a
protection against the possible uprising
of the Ulntali and Ute Indians , both ol
which adjoin. The agency of the Uintahs-
is at White Rock , the agent being Colonel
Burns. Ho U in charge of the agency of
the Uncompachers , at Ouray. but is rep-
resented

¬

there by a clerk. The means of
reaching the fort is by the Denver , Rio
Grande and Great Western , to Price , and
thence eighty-five miles by wagon , which
requires about two days. The latter part
of the road is through a desert , though
the fort Is supplied with water which is
brought three miles , and as a conse-
quence

¬

trees are being planted and a
garrison farm of 40 acres is well under
cultivation.-

J.

.

. Mo Donnell. F. A. I. A. , Architect ,
N. E. cor. 15th and Dodge-

.IDENTIFIED

.

BELL ,

The Connection of M. Kopp With the
M. P. Train Wreckers.

Hoffman , the man who Is to bo hung
in Nebraska City to-day for the wrecking
of n train on the Missouri Pacific last
January , was the subject of a short talk
yesterday morning between n BEE
reporter and M. Kopp , brother of thu
senior partner of Kopp & Drcibus , fruit ¬

erers and candy manufacturers on Far ¬

nam street. The gentleman mentioned
was on the train i when it was thrown
from the track , and made his escape
after lie had revolved with the car in
space , by jumping through ono of the
windows. It was a moonlight night and
Kopp noticed two men on one siao of the
train. One was running as fast as he
could and was about 100 feet awy. Ho
did not see the man's face , but tlio other
stood near the track and this man he saw
distinctly. Afterwards Kopp was called
to identify the wreckers , aud ho immedi-
ately

¬

recognized' Bell , the man who has
turned stales cvidcuco , as the
follow who stood beside the
track. When the latter plead-
ed

¬

not guilty i ho did so with a grin
nnd a sneer , as if the matter were a-

farce. . Kopp was not able to identify
Hoffman , who was the party that ran
away. Boll subsequently turned state's
evidence , and on the strength of his tes-
timony

¬

Hoilman was convicted of mur-
der

¬
in tlio first degree and sentenced t-

be hung. This sentence will bo executed
to-morrow. Bell was sentenced to but
ten years in the penitentiary. This Mr-
.Kopp

.

thinks an outrage , because Bell
was not less guilty than Hotlman , more
especially ho was a hardened wretch ,
and but a few days before had offered to
shoot a number of innocent people at-
Dunbar. .

A Orounil less Rumor.
There are no grounds , a BEE reporter

is assured by Postmaster Gallagher , for
the rumor current that a number of the
attaches of the postollico are to bn decap ¬

itated this week. Mr. Gallagher instead
of razeeing his force , will probably in-

crease.
¬

. Anj way none are to step down
and out.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varl s. A marvel of pur-
Itystrength

-

and wholosomonoss. Muro econ-
omical

¬

thmi tlio ordinary kinds , nnd cannot bo
sold la competition with the multitude of low
cost short weight alum or iiliosphuto powderg.
Sold only in cans. UovAL , IJAKLKO I'owuhR Co.
101 Wall-it , , M. Y.

PIANOS
CHICKfRIN-

GVose&Sons
Instrument * exchanged , rented and

sold on easy jxiytncntu , below

Factory Prices ,
Instruments slightly used 5

GREAT BARGATISrS.

Max Meyer &Bro
Omaha , Neb. .

FOR PARENTS ,
The axe has fallen among our Boys' and Childrens' Clothing and ia

making havoc with the prices of some of them. Those who visited us
during the past season must have noticed that since the enlargement
ol our store, we carried in this line a much larger stock than formerly.
Naturally , of such a big assortment , we have more left, especially of
the better grades , and we are determined to close them all out before
the opening of our new juvenile department , which next season will
be on the second floor of our building. A large line of Boys' and Chil-
drens'

¬

suits of all sizes some very fine goods and elegantly made also
a lot of knee x> ants and long pants are marked down to one-half their

EXTRA.-
A

.
manufacturer who heard that we are doing a large business , and

thought that we could dispose of most any quantity of goods , sent us
last week a big lot of striped summer coats Mens' and Boys' with
instructions to sell them for his account. We did not want to accept
them , as the lot is too large and the season late , and told him so , but
he wired us to dispose of them at any price we pleased , so we have derc-
ided to mark them 15o APIECE. It is almost giving them away , but
it is not our loss. They are new patterns and all sizes.

All goods marked in plain figures and at striotlv one price at
*

Nebraska Clothing Company
,

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.
During July and August , our store closes at 6:30: p. m. , except Saturday.

OMAHA
MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.C-

or.

.

. 13tHSt. and Capitol Aue. , OMAHA , NEB.-

TOR

.

TUB TI1FATME.NT OP AI I.

CHRONIC v: SURGICAL DISEASES
BRACES AND APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES. TRUSSES ,

AM THE Nw VARICOCELE SUSPENSORY CLAMP COMPRESS-

.cllUle
.

*. ipparalui unlmntNlIrt f r pucrwftil trtMtmtnt of
everfjrni ofrtlnnwrc'iulrlnu McJiortl or Stirjjlcul treatineut.-

WRIFM
.

ron CIRCULAIII on Dcfurmillet anj llrarr * Club Fet ,
Curvature of the Hj In? , I'llf * , 1 mor Canrrr , Cutanli. IlruncUlli ,
Initiation , llerb Ichjr , raralttU PnllorHjr , Kldnfy , UlaJtUr , Ije ,

bar, 8Un , amlBlooJ , tudnMSurikalOi ralkm * ,

Book ou Diseases of Women TREE.

Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE
UAKIVO X SPtCIALTlf OK

PRIVATE , SPECIAL aid NERVODS DISEASES.

All PI oj Pim-nwi uc i ftitljr trr ftt l. PrphllHlo Tolvm rpmored
from tht nyilvm willi nit mercury. Nor UrvU r llv 1 rt-aluirnt for
Ixiwoflul 1'ower J'cr on utmtilo to * lil u may 1t trratml at
home , tiy CorrMirtm Irnrt , All mminunlcitlons Cnnndcntiftt Med

Iufr or Initrumenuwnt by matloreipriM , fcrurljr | ttktJ , no
mark ! lo I nJ Ira to conlrntior tender. One | * r ntial ( n ( pr -

frml Cull amlmrmilt uor < nJhl tory ofjgur caM , lUmp ,

n4 no will KuJ In i Ula nraM.r[ | , our

DOOK FREE TO MEN !

tTponrri at , Ppcclal ami Jfrrvmio Blwiw * Srinlnnt wMltnu-
Bprout rrlxrt , Im | olriicf , Gouorrhan , Gleet , Anj * .
cncrla. lit * m for | tttluQU. AMieiii ,

OMAHA MKDICAli ft SURGICAL INST1TIT , or-

Dr. . McMenamy , Cor. 13th st. & Capitol AYOiMa , neb.

Medical Books or Papers Free.
The proprietor of tlio Omulm Medical an'urjl -

cnl Institute Ims piitilletioil u valuable not boon *
and naiiers upon Uirunlo ami surgical and
deformities , and the mothorti ofcuru which have
L-lvcn lilmtiio reputation of belne the moit skill-
ful unit Buccenslul upeUullst In ttta wctt , und
umilo tholtiKtluite so celebrated that meJtclne lire
Bent to and patients rccehcd from every stnte In
the union , Among the books Is one upon tliadlneu *

en of woman ; one upon nervout , Bpaclal und private
dlneiiMSH of the eetunl and urinary oritani ; rarlco-
rele

-
cured by Hiirilral operations , ana their latelj

Invented clump compro Biiaponsory for the relict
and euro of vurlcocele , nervous eihauatlon and sex-
ual

¬

debility , now restorative treatment. Papers
nnon suritlcHl braces , flics , cuncem , paralysis , flts ,

Klectrlcltr anil the now magnetic battery for homo
u > ei catarrh and Inhalation , etc. Unlike most books
ttued by doctors free , they do not consist

of testimonials wlt'i fictitious names und Initials ,

or rubbish of that kind , but are plain descriptions
ofillwiies. symptoms , new discoveries In medicine ,
surgery and elei trlclty , and nro well worth thu pe-
auiial

-
, and ran iio obtained free by addraolnz the

Omulm Medical and Surgical Institute , 13th street
and Capitol Avenue. Oinahn , Nebrask-

a.DR.

.

OTTERBOURC. ,
CflfBtr ISIk i d Dttd ( 81 *, O1U.U , NEB.-

A

.
REGULAR GRADUATE IN MEDICINE , AND SPECIAL PHACTITICNE-

Rrtuillo trrftt ill Chronlf , crvuu tul " 8)) wlal IhrtiMi"-
r( e n ** l by Innrudf mee. rn * or t RU1o * ) hcinlna )

* ( nurhl-
vou

' ),8 iual LVbllitv , ( Ion of MIUA ! pirner )

* U-hllil ) " inl r * tc. Cure * jruir-
curtd.

ro ( or money
tKau U of r .

H arc tnii trtrit All lumllrliH * e [ *oUHj' | if arr 1 for mill 11-

1dUttliial raM , No tnjurlouior ( tel nwut coinjiouiuJi n * l No lima
lott frura buNlirTM 1 al.cnt * at a di tancu ti t J by letter ani-
leirnu Mmllclne wnl * * icr rVto fn m g re or brcikiKT-
tor aX-cent lamp will mall l-HLb "fxiit ON MAN , AM IvroaTAN-
TgirKTioV'iifclttUU'rOlllIfttunnKIrhto K * fell liUtury of-
dlKHMi btate your raM ami tend for lermi Onlm tilled
pruni ) tly. bwuvcjr cbaertrd , either in | TOU or ly mail-

.UrricK

.

Ilouai. 9 to U t> m , t lo i aiVl 7 lo 8p u.

J. B. HAYNES

-OFFICIAL

STENOGRAPHER
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT ,

37 Chamber of Commerce.b-

im.t.d

.

ihr*
alvrrrtlnt , .r'

Cul. . .
(Jmit > IIinpr > viai > niio r llothrklii Wortn , p-

minfitlyfur
<

llilhr * mrtnth , lr 1 pimpbUtJe fUirp
the Sinden Electric Co. 169 USslic ! . , Ch-
icsgttFOUNTAIN

BRANDS
KINB CUT AND F LUQ.

Incomparably the Bast.

VARICOCEL.cii f. w < ,
re-
r.t-

casecured. . hoknUeUruK ° rtlanll' UbfiU ,

Ada. V. O. Sppply Uo. JMx 1ft , tit. LouU , Mo.

IDSAi DROILINQ.
Broiling can bo done in the oven of the

Chatter Onk Itango or the Who
( Oven Door, uioro vcifectly tluuovcr-
Uio livoconls.

Lay tlio steak , chops. 1mm or fish on n
who Droller or meat lack , placing It In an-
oidinary bake pan to catch the drippings.

Allow It to remain In tlio oven with the
door closed 16 or 20 minutes. No turning
Is xeqtiircd. At the end of this time It will
ho found nicely cooked ready to seno.
THIS IS Till: IDEAL WAY TO HUOII. MEATS-

.Tlpero
.

19 no taint of coal-gns or smoke ,
and the meats at e uioro tender and better In-

il.ivor than those broiled over the coals.
The convenience or biotllng In the oven
will bo appreciated by every house-keeper ,
nnd adds another to tlio many reasons why
the Charter Oak Jlaiifjo or with the
AVlro Oven Door should bo preferred

&INO roe ILLUSTRATED CIRCUUUU C.XD Pnin LISTS. to all others now lu the market.-

CHARTEB

.

OAK STOVES and SANOES are SOLO Ilf NEBRASKA ai followi :

MILTON ROGERS & SONS OMAHA.-

P.
. TANNEI.L&SWKI.NEY, FAIRMJRT-

.OKI
.

. KENNEY , GORDON. ILL & FAGEH , FnANkUN.-
N

.
DALLAS & LMSON , HASTING-
S.t.C.

. J. JOHNSON NORTH BIND.-
I.

.
. BREWER. . . . . . . HAY SPIING-

S.H.AIRU&CO
. . J McCAKtERTV O'NiiLL CITY-

.K
.

, . NKBRAIKA CITY. HAZI.CWOOU , . . OSCBOLA.-

J.
.

W. F. TEMPLETON NELSOM. . S. DUKB PLATTSMOUTH.-
A.

.
j. B. STURDEVANT & SON ATKINSO-
N.J.KASS&CO

. . PEARbON , . . . .STEKUNC-
.J

.
CHADRO-

N.KRAUbE
. G GRHEN , STFOMsnuiiO ,

, LUBKER & WELCH COLUMSOS. I A PADDHN & RON buriRioK-
.1IMMCRMAN

.
OLDS BROS , EOGAK. & ( RAKER V Rl o .

RELIABLE JEWELER.
Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry, Silverware

The largest stock. Prices the lowest. Repairing a specialty. Work warranted.-
C

.
orner Douglas and 16th treets , Omaha. Licenbcd Watchmaker for the Union

PacificR ailroad Company.

New Model Lawn Mower
Five Sign. Will cut higher grass than
any other. Jfas no equal for ninntllcity ,
dtirobilitu and case of operation ,

This is the latest Improved Ma-

chine in the Market
Low I'rlccn. Send for circulars.
PHIL STIMMEL & CO.

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.
State Agents for Porter's iraytnn Tool

and Jobbers of lilnding Twine *

DRS.S.&D.DAYIESON.
1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy
, St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hosp-
itil , London , Giesen , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
OF

DISEASES ,
More especially those arising from itnpur-
dence

-

, invite all so suffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured salcly and speedily with-

out
¬

use of dangerous dru s. Patients
whose CU6-6 have been neglected , badly
treated or paonounded incurable , should
not fail to write us concerning their symp-
toms.

¬

. All letters rccehe immediate at-

tention.
¬

.

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion , " to which is added
an "Essay on Marriage ," with important
chapters on Diseases of the Reproductive
Organs , the whole forming n valuable med-

ical
¬

treatise which should be read by all
young men. Address

DRS. S , & D. JJAVIESON ,

1707 Ome St. , St. Louis , Mo.

TAR DIDPIL-

ESSftLTRHEUH
and all akin A new method ol .oro >

. A CuFe'u r nUi 1. or inon.y-
n

GOLDEN SEAL Suto anaB-

UIIICtirsI
fin wen. cuiei lu 3 Uavi f tenil lor .lartlotilurs-

.HKAIi
.

C'6M Locustfct.bt.toul *

HOPKINS'

;ttiu llltt-

OJ? OMA11A NUB.

PRICE $25 A COPY.-

G

.

- . B. VANDEKVOOKT ,
1S1G Dodge St. , Omaha , Neb.-

M

.

CUM limit
U. S. DKPOS1TORY ,

Ornalia , l-To'ta.

Paid up Capital $250,000-
Surpluo 43,600-

H. . W. Yates , President.-
A.

.

. E. VicoProsident.-
W.

.

. ll. S. Hughes , Uasblor ,
DiHEOroits :

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,

II.V. . YaUjfi , Lewis S. llccd.-
A.

.
. R. TouUiu.-

HANKING

; .

OFFICE :

THE IRON
Cor. 12th auU Farr aru iits.-

A
.

General Banking business Transa-

ctoSTECK PIANOS
Remarkable for powerful sympa-
thetic tone , pliable action and ati-

solutu
-

ilui ability ; UO years' record ,
the best guarantee of the excel-
lence

¬
of these instrume-

nts.WOODBRIDGE

.

BROS-

orKit A HOUSE.


